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on the footing of a self-governing colony. But the self-governing colonie,,
besides being divided froin England by oceans, are dependencies. Irelarn
is nlot a dependency, she is an integral part of the Imperial nation. Shi
must be put on the footing of a dependency before she can formn a prope
field for Sir Chartes Gavan Duffy's experiment. The Costigan resolutioni
holding up Canada as a model for the concession of Home Rule to Irelanc
were not less fatuous than, on the part of mnost of those who voted for them
they were hypocritical. It is singular to see the colonies which were t(
be pillars of support to the Mother Country thus converted into mora
engines of hier disintegration. Between Legisiative UJnion and entir(
Separation the choice will have to be made. Mr. Parnell's airn is entir(
Separation; hie does not condescend to disguise it, tbough hie allows th(
men who are selling themselves and their country into bis hands to befoo]
themselves with hollow talk about Home Rlule. Irish independence foundeci
in hostility to Gireat Britain is the goal towards whicli be is wending: British
statesmen have net much time left for considering whetlier bis goal is their,,

IT was announced the other day in sensational phrase that upen the
accession of the new Tory Government to office in England a great defal-
cation had been detected in the finances of the Admiralty, and that the
late First Lord and the late Secretary, who happen te be two of the
wealthiest as well as of the most honourable men in England, were skulk-
ing to avoid, so, it was insinuated, exposure of their malversations. This
nonsense presently gave place to a general statement that the finances of
the Admiralty were in confusion ; the nucleus of fact probably being that
in preparing for the sudden exigency of the quarrel with Russia the
Admiralty had outrun its estimates. That the British navy is in a state
of total dilapidation, as the Pali Hall Gazette in its general quest of sensa-
tions proclaimed, is disproved by the rapidity with which when occasion
called it was placed on a war footing. .Sir Thomas Brassey, the late
Secretary, is flot only a great yachtsman, but, tbouglb a millionaire, (leveted
to naval science ; he was at the pains to qualify bimself for a captain's
certificate in the merchant service. It is not very likely that hie would
allow bis chosen department to go to ruin, leaving it and the country witb
it to be saved by the patriotic zeal aud the naval skill of the editer of the
Pall Mail Gazette. The navy cannot be constantly reconstructed in accord-
ance, with the very last invention; if this were doue, as Punch said in a
squib on the sub.ject, the Chancellor of the Exchequer would soon have to
announce that everyone was paying more than bis income in taxes. Sncb
is probably the modicum of truth whicb underlies a startling fiction.
Readers of Engylish news sbould bear in mind that the Irish are now in
alliance with the Tories, and that the New Keork Ilerald is written largely
for the Irish. Besides, the belief that the navy or any other British
department can fail into utter ruin through the incompeteuce of the Parlia-
mentary Minister shows an ignorance of the structure of British Adminis-
tration. The permanent aud nen-parliamentary staff of eacb departainut
is strong enougb to carry on the ordinary administration by itself. Parlia-
mentary Ministers have their places assigned them fully as often by mure
Cabinet necessity as by departmnental fitness; and to this rule the new
Tory Ministry is certainly no exception.

THE prediction that the seed of hideous suspicion sown broadcast by
the Pall Mail Gazette would soon spring up in a crop of accusations, bas
been promptly fulfilled. We Jearn by the cable to the Mail that a lady
bas accused a gentleman of high standing of a criminal attumpt upon bier
daughter, a child of twelve; but upon taking the stand the accuser, it
seems, gave evidence so confused tlîat the mnagistrate refused to detain
the prisoner. The lady's imagiiiation had probably been set at work
by the pretended revelations till it wove ont of airy notbings a cir-
curisatantial story of seduction which, at last, fixed itself in bier mmiid as
truth. What tricks imagination, when thus excited, wilI play, was showu
by the long-remembered Georgian Railway Hoax, the victim of which was
a perfectly respectable and generally sane man, who had been se impressed
by a purely fictitious and monstrously extravagant story, that at last hie
flrmly believed himself to have been an eye-witness of the facts. We are
not free fromn the danger of being affected in a similar mannur by the J>all
Mall revelations liera. When the community is thus fillud with horrible
whispers and surmises we must put a guard upon our fancies. There are
sad and terrible thinga in humanity. Nor iii the wbole economy of nature
is there anythîng more sad or more terrible than the misery engendered by
the excess of a passion wliich in itself is so far from being bad that it not
only sustains the race but gives birth to ail the virtues which have their
centre in home. It is time indaed that this mest desperata of social prob-
lea should be approached in earnest, not by dirty and superstitious
casuists, pulpit declainiers, or sensation-rnongering editors, but by madical

;'science consecrate(l to, the service of merality. Yet it would be foolisb as
1well as wretcbed to let ourselves imagrine that the virtue whicb we sue

around ns was eiily a cruist bidiug an aysosertvc.An attentive
r survey of the lives of those wlio are immediately aronnd us, far f rom

3 faultless thougli these lives may be, ought toi be enongh to cure us of moral
1bysteria. The list of Ilminotaurs " tracked out hy the Pall Mall Com-

mission contains, wa are told, the namnes of haîf the meînbers of botb
Huses of Parliament !The evidunce, se far as appears, is the talk of

1brothels, taken down by a "lCommîssioner " wbo was sent ont to gather
the materials of a grand nexvspaper sensation.

AN atteînpt is made by Mr. Lucy in the Ninteeenthb Century to show
that the diserder in the leuse of Commons wbich filîs ail friends of
Parliamientary Goverrnment witb fear of confusion is nothing nuw, but
had its paralluls in palmy days. Apparently the case is made out, but
a fallacy lnrks below. It is true that in former tîtues se.enes of great
violence did occasionally take place. In the last century manners generally
were not se mild as tbey are now ; dnelling was the fashion ; members were
not uncommouly the worse for drink; and the strnggle between the adher-
ents of tbe lieuse of Stuart and those of the buse of I-lanover infnsed into
polities mncb of flic fury of civil war. We are not surprised wben wa find
a Hanoverian and a Jacobite drawing their swords upon each other in the
lobby. In tîtu debates on the Iieform Bill again, when a great revolution
was gping ou, and once more civil war cast its shadow on the land, we
are not surprised te fiud even sncb men as Earl Grey and Sir IRobert Pe1l
sometimes lesing their temper and saying in the paroxysm of excitement
things wbich in thuir cooler moments they would *theniselvus have con-
demnad. Yet the bouse was then net a bear-garden, nor could any nmem-
ber bave wilfully and contumaciously broken the ruies of courtesy and
decency witbeut being made te fuel by the total loss of bis position that hie
bad sinned against the social cede of an asseînbiy of gentlemen. The
rowdyism of Lerd Randolpb Churchill and bis crew, or the ruffianism of
Messrs. Ibealy, Sexten and Biggar, wenld ne more have been tolerated
under G4rey and Peel than wonld the open disloyalty of one set of men
or the avowed profligacy of the other. It is net in the maximum of violence
on occasions i9f extraordinary excitement, but in the generai character and
toue of the bouse, that the degeneracy is seen. Yet the rowdyism verg-
ing on blackgnardisin is net the most fatal part of the change. The mOst
fatal part is the disorganization lu the days of Grey and Puel botb parties
followed their leaders, and legislation was possible: now the Honse is fast
becoining, an auarcby. It wvas te put an end te a Ilcbaotic " style of thingo
that Mr. Gladstone f ramed the new rules, wbicbh, like nîl attempts to cure
a dueply seated malady by a mere change of forms, bave disappointed the
expectations of their framer. Feeling that effort is hopeless, and that
nigbtly sitting in the bouse of Ceinitions is merely a waste of life, good
nien are beginuing te withdraw. Tbey say that while they can do sOme-
thing in private and social life iii the bouse of Comnions they can do
notbing. It is likely that the new Parlianient will bu weakened and 1oW
ere(l ii cliaracter by these secessiens of despair. \Vithout a radical change
in its temper antI erganization, the flouse of Couinmons cannot govern the
countmy : yet England lias at preseut ne other government. Sncb i8 thu

thouglit whicli is now pressinîg on tîte iniuds and huarts of patriotic Eeg-
lishinen. T[le bust lhope fo the country is that aînong those on whose
minds aud huarts the thought is pressing may bu some eue strong' enough
te force bis way te the front, take the heli, aud put the slîip on a new
course.

])uitNmn the long struggle whicb General Grant bas maiutained under
flic public eye witb deatb, bis ohituary bas been written twenty time8 over.
Perbiaps, as the old wamrier tîîîally quits the scexie, the pleasantest features
of bis character te recaîl te uminci are the siniplicity of lus demeanOur, bis
dîsregamd of înilitary pomnp and bis freedom frein irregrular aspirations. Se
long as bue was the soldier of the R1epublie bis Zol obetws te do hi$
dîîty. In this respect, at ail events, lie was a buere. O>1e of the lns
stmikin g thi ngs about the war was th(' fidelity with whicb tha soldiers pre'
semved their character as citizeus, and the readjness with wbich, as sOOfl 8
the army was disbaîided, tht.y returned te the womks and ways of pe8CG.
Gambetta, it suems, was pamtieularly struck witli tlîis absence of lnilitarisin
in Geineral Grant, and as a Frenchinî bue didI net lack contrasts te enlae
bis admiration. The idea wbiclî generally prevailed in Europe,' aîîd whi0h
Europaan experience seerred te, warrant, tîtat the sîîccessfui ganural WOUW~
seize suprema power, could net hjave long retained its hold on the mid of
any one who, towards the close of the war, hadl coma in contact with
Genaral Grant. The tunt, utidist[ngnislhabl)e fron that of any other 0 15ourt
which formtued the quartiers of the Centiimandur-in-Chief, and tha plain chues
marked witb bis initiais wbich bald bis kit, würa alînost in theniselves ani
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